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FROM THOUGHT INTO FORM 

By AIARY T. EARLE. 

Illustrated front th/e work of F. lelfling,;toiz Reucks/tuhi. 

THE same love of the tangible which determinies a medical student to become a 

suraeoin rather thani a physician mllust decide an art student to take up sculpture 

AIR. RUCKS1T'HL Al' NVORK. 

instead of painting(. Sculptors say they 

are less handicapped than paiinters, 

sinice they have form, and through it 

canl best express life. But the paint 
ers claim the least limitation, saying 
that color is a more vital element than 

form, anid that color represents form 
more fully than form can represent 

color and life. 

The questioni whether completeness 

of form or completeness of color means 

most to the average American mind is 

answvered by the scarcity of sculpture. At first thought its greater expense might 

seem the explaniation, but set expense aside, and few people rescue the little 

Venuses de Milo from the peddler's basket, while many carry home lightning 

water-colors, frame and all, as trophies from the shop winidows. 

MODELS, STUDENTS, AND STROLLING PLAYERS IN MERCIEE'S STUDIO. 
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It seems to be accept 
ed as a fact that a highier 

or-dler of uliderstanclling is 

ilee(ledl to app)reciate 
SCulLl)tuLre than p)ainltillg, 

althloug?h sculpture iS USU 

allv the first anid ruclesat 

foirmii of a ination's art aIs 

well as its culmination. In 

Amilerica we are probably 
some\ where in the earIl 
miliddle space of our his 

tory, azndel w-e have a verv 

actual l)reference for I)aint 
inIg. Against this l)refer 

enice, success in sculpture 

means minuch; but get 

lo\wn to honiest feeling, 

anid y-ou finid that our lit 

tle really good statuary 

(7 '.:' 

_t = s 

JO. ,::,,I ,.S,'EJI. YOUNG.Y*":2 

stands very close to the public heart, and is loved in a way that is a promise for 
the future. 

A v ery good basis for a sculptor to begini his work upon is the idea that he is 
not thoroughlly master of his craft until he can carve his own marble as well as 
mo(lel the clay. It was in tlis thorough spirit that MIr. Ruckstulhl, the Secretary 

MERCURY .\AUI SING GHI.1SIE-I.F. 

of the National 

Sculptors' Society, 
carried on his stud 
ies, first wN-itlh julien 

at the Beaux-Arts, 
tlhen iwith 'Tlhole 
naar, and finallv in 

Mercier's s t u d i o 

with Mfac\Monnies, 
Adams, Coles, 

AW uertz, ind many 

iore; and it was 
Mercier's h e a r t y 

enicouragre menit 

that decided himin 
to carve his first 

m.1arble, " Eveni 
iilg," for the Salon. 

In the quiet of 
ever- tw'ilight, 

MI1r. Ruckstulhl 

coulcl see the sadl 
withldrawval andcl PEA- C E. 
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closing of all things, the softening 

of the lights and of the sounds, _ 

which he has expressed in the figure 

of Evening, a nymph just yielding 

to. sleep. 

Though the purpose of " Peace" 

is lofti 

er than 
that of 

"4Even--I l ' I 
l 

~~~~~~ing, Ith_ 

_ ith r e a - BUST OF RUCKSTUHL, BY MACMONNIES. 

l ment iS 

a shadow more material. The knowledgeless child 

holds out its olive branch with a smile but AVisdom 

commands. The winged figure is full of sereniity and 

It l |confidence, but it might have more of the exquisite 
curving lightness of 

the " Evening" with 

* ~~~out sacrificinig the 
senise of maturiLy 

which it conveys. 
~ Mercury Amus 

realism applied to a 

classic suLbject, and wvhile not as pleasing as ? 

"Eveninog" and "Peace," it has great strength. _4 

It is but a step from realism to portraiture, ,? 

an impossible step for some people, but short 

for Mr. Ruckstuhl, to judge from the bust of 

John Russell Young, C 

which seems to set the 

man vividly before one to 

like or dislike as a living 

= )~~~~ersonl._ 

Night," " Toodles," 
the jolly drunken 

hiero of the old 

_ 1I a y ,a n d TOODLES. 

_ " ~~~~~~Nick Ved 

der," are glimpses of the early woik which 

-w_ S < _ _ encouraged M1r. Ruckstuhl to go abroad. 
He was thirty-two years old when he be 

gan his studies as a sculptor, so that his 

-vr, ^vrork is of interest as a proof that a de 

- ~ termined man cani succeed in his chosen 

-t :~ttr~.~ -calling even if he is prevented,from en 

NICK VEDDER. terino, it in his first youth. 
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'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'. 

CARI. H.AAG, R.A. V. C. I'RI.NSESS, Ax.R.A. 

L. ALMA TADEMA, R.A. 

ENGLISH ROVAL ACADE-MICIANS. 
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Q. 

G. F. W%.ATT-S, R.A. 

1f; 11 . 

FRA.\NK DICKSEE, R.A. 

I-1NG ISH ROX AL ACA\DEIMIICI ANS. 
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FIX MASSEAL. MI.ARIE RODL)Qt ES D)E RII ERA. 

A. DE RIQUER W\. T. TRE(GO. 
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BENJANIIN EGGI ESTON. C. r GRI%\I1. 

GEOIZGE Xv. FLAGG, N.A. HE-NRV R. I'OORE. 

F. V El lNGTON TLUCKSTtl-IL. JAMIS HENRY 'MOSER. 
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t.. . . ... . , 0 ... . .. . 

DA\IEL F. SMITH. 'WARREN' SHEPPARD. 'WALTER DOUGLAS. 

~~~~~~~ "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 

NAPOLEON SARONY. JA\MlES HENRY MOSER. J. V . CIALFALNT, 

JOHN C. BAKER. RO BERT 'M. DECKER. C. A. BURIN1GAIME. 
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... ....' .. 

ANL'RF.W O'CONN'OR. WILLIAM E. PLIMPTON. P. T. RICHARDS. 

F. S. DRI.LENB3AUGH. GEORGINA A. DAVIS. WN'ALTER MI. DUNK. 

GASTON X1. IIEUIRY. ARTrHUR HOEBER. TRYTHALL ROW*E. 
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